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OFFICE CIRCULAR
(Synod Board/Committee hrang hrang thut hun chungchang)


A hnuai a mi ang hian Board/Committee thut hun tur ruat a ni :
1. Nov. 10-12, 2020 (Tue-Thu) : Synod Executive Committee
2. Nov. 13, 2020 (Friday) : Synod Hospital Board
3. Nov. 14, 2020 (Saturday) : Synod Trust Committee
4. Nov. 16, 2020 (Monday) : Synod Education Board
5. Nov. 17, 2020 (Tuesday) : Synod Social Front Committee
6. Nov. 18, 2020 (Wednesday) : SL&PB Committee
7. Nov. 19, 2020 (Thursday) : Synod Worship Committee
8. Nov. 21, 2020 (Saturday) : Synod Pastoral Committee
9. Nov. 23-25, 2020 (Mon-Wed) : Synod Finance Committee

Note : 1. Committee tân hun hi chawhma dar 10:00 a ni ang.
2. Aizawl thlenna tur mamawh tan Rev. Lianhmingthanga Sailo, Senior Executive Secretary hnenah November 8, 2020 tlai dar 6:00 hmain in hriattir tur a ni ang.

Memo No. MS/GEN-12/2020/LD - 10/5
C.c:-
1. Secretary, Concern Board/Committee
2. Committee member te
3. Pastor te
4. Superintendent, Synod Office
5. Coordinator, Synod Information & Publicity - a lo tih darh theiih nan
6. Office File
7. Record File

(REV. VANLALROVA KHIAMTE)
Secretary (Sr),
Mizoram Presbyterian Church Synod
Dated Aizawl, the 3rd Nov., 2020
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